Camp Sloane YMCA
Packing List
We strongly recommend that you pack with your camper, regardless of their age. Please Label
your camper’s belongings. This list is based on a two-week session. Laundry service is provided
ONLY for campers staying longer than 2 weeks.
Clothing and Equipment Checklist:
 14 shirts
 8 pair shorts
 4 pair pants or jeans or sweats
 16 pair underpants
 16 pair socks
 2 pair pajamas/sleepwear
 2 swimsuits
 1 light Jacket/raincoat
 2 sweatshirts/long sleeved shirts
 1 casual outfit (For square dances etc.)
 2 pair athletic shoes-one pair might be
light hiking boots
 1 pair sandals...with a heel strap flip
flops are only allowed in camp for
use in the shower.
 Boots or tie shoes appropriate for
riding ½ to 1” heel (if signed up for
lessons)
 4 towels & 2 washcloths
BEDDING/LINEN
 Summer weight sleeping bag 2 sheets—1 fitted and 1 flat works
(optional)
 Pillow & Pillow case- (Purchase Sleeping
Bags and Pillows at our Camp Store for
$50. Email us for info.)

TOILETRY
 Toothbrush, toothpaste
 Shower soap / Shampoo
 Hair Brush
 A plastic caddy to hold it all.
STATIONARY
 Note Paper & Envelopes (Preaddressed & Stamped)
 Pens/pencils
 Reading material or book
OTHER
 *Last Year’s PATCH
 Water Bottle- Very Important!
 Flashlight
 Insect repellent
 Sunscreen
 Hats, hats of all kinds!
 Hangers ( a few)

No Food at Camp
As mandated by the state of Connecticut, Camper food
may not be stored on site at anytime. Please DO NOT pack
or send your camper any food or drink items including but
not limited to: candy, gum, soda, baked goods, lollipops.
Any food items sent to or discovered at camp will be
discarded.
DO NOT BRING LIST-Campers found in possession of any
of the items below may be dismissed from camp







Cell Phones or Electronics of any kind
Medications including over the counter need to be
handed in to the nurse.
Weapons of any kind including Knives or firearms
Drugs, Alcohol or Tobacco
Cash
Fireworks

A note on luggage
We recommend a camp-style trunk, or foot-locker, as the
primary luggage container for your camper. Although any
luggage you have is acceptable, we find that the camp
trunk is a worthy first year investment as it will serve for
many, many years in camp and beyond. Check out
www.everythingsummercamp.com.

PLEASE—NO DOGS AT CAMP!!!
We recognize that your dog is a member of your family.
Please understand that not all Camp Sloane Campers like
dogs, and not all dogs like each other. We expect that you
will leave your dog at home or in the care of a trusted
friend or kennel when you are at Camp Sloane with your
camper!
Put a copy of this list right inside your camper’s trunk!
Questions email, info@campsloane.org or call us at 860435-2557! We are always happy to answer questions!

Camp Sloane is not responsible for lost or stolen items

